
Sign and identification strips included
Assortment will be drop shipped to stores

All orders FOB Gastonia, NC www.seewhatmaterilaizes.com



FLOOR UNIT:   
29" W x 18" D x 64" H
display capacity: 150 facings, 7 spools per facing
slide out, locking shelves for ease in replenishing

MODERN, HIGH QUALITY DISPLAYS  
SET YOU APART FROM CHAIN STORES
- consistent store presentation across all  
  premium American & Efird brands wound on  
  snap end mini-king spools:
  

 

- attractive, upscale appearance with durable,  
  warm woodtone finish on sides
- curve shape allows better visibility of all colors
- stable wire fixed shelves for counter unit,  
  locking slide out shelves for floor unit
- gravity feed dispensing keeps thread moving  
  towards front
- spools presented on their sides show more  
  thread color

ATTRACTIVE, INFORMATIVE SIGNAGE
- QR code for additional product information

UPC BARCODED COLOR STRIPS  
AND PRODUCT 
- efficient for reordering and replenishment

PREMIUM QUALITY PRODUCTS  
AT INCREDIBLE PRICES
- compare to competitive products and see that   
  these have more yards for same dollars

ALL PRODUCTS MADE TO  
AMERICAN & EFIRD’S SPECIFICATIONS 
- processed in the USA

THE CURVE

COUNTER UNIT:  
14.5" W x 8" D x 21" H   
display capacity: 25 facings, 4 spools per facing
slatwall ready (brackets included) or counter top

SeeWhatMaterializes.com   •   1-800-847-3235   •   consumer.homepage@amefird.com

®6 Cotton
®

RAFLS-25A RAMET-25A RATWT-25A 

RARAY-150C 

RAPOL-150C

Super Strength Rayon

Super Brite Polyester

J Metallic Decorative FlossTwister Tweed

RARAY-150A 

RAPOL-150A

RARAY-150B 

RAPOL-150B

40 wt. Super Brite Polyester® thread ◆ high sheen ◆ strong, durable and colorfast

Great for machine embroidery, free motion quilting, appliqué, decorative stitches and 
contrasting seams

1100 yard mini-king spool features Snap End to keep thread ends tidy, Inner Channel  
design for secure fit on spool pin.

Polyester 

40 wt. Super Brite Polyester® thread ◆ high sheen ◆ strong, durable and colorfast

Great for machine embroidery, free motion quilting, appliqué, decorative stitches and 
contrasting seams

1100 yard mini-king spool features Snap End to keep thread ends tidy, Inner Channel  
design for secure fit on spool pin.

Polyester 

40 wt. Super Brite Polyester® thread ◆ high sheen ◆ strong, durable and colorfast

Great for machine embroidery, free motion quilting, appliqué, decorative stitches and 
contrasting seams

1100 yard mini-king spool features Snap End to keep thread ends tidy, Inner Channel  
design for secure fit on spool pin.

Polyester 

Sign and identification strips included
Assortment will be drop shipped to stores

All orders FOB Gastonia, NC www.seewhatmaterilaizes.com

KT00716001 KT00717001 KT00718001

KT00720001 KT00721001 KT00722001

KT00713001 KT00712001 KT00714001


